
100K AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

and Best Premium

Offer.
I

Every regular subscriber to The

Daily Astorlan for the next twelve

months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,

by sending us 30 cents (for each set of

ten books) In postage stamps of silver,

on receipt of which we will send the

books post paid.
These books are complete novels by

Qtandard authors, each a handsomo

octavo volumn of 84 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,

as follows:

TJIB SCARLET LETTER." By Na-

thaniel Hawthorn. ,

KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.

THE MTSTERY OP COLDE FELL,
OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thome" ,

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. B, Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Duraas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVBRIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.

THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Soott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The leweet iprlce of these novels In

any other way, would be 10 cents each,

or $1 for the ten books, which The As-torl-

subscribers can have for 30

rants.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

hooks will be offered on the same

torma. Thus. In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 60

books that will cost you oniy i.ou.

This offer Is open only to regular bud
Hcrlbera.

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay 37 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of

rhurire.
Now is the time to get your home

newsDaDer. and a valuable library he

sides, for only the regular price of the

turner.
Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan

who oav t'i In advance for one year
subscription, will be entitled to any of

these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of tht
list of books diBcrlbed, accompanied by

a remltance in postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each

book ordered, we will have the books

sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above. .

Bncklen'i Arnica Halve.

irk. tiA. . mIva In th wnrM for cuts
1 II. win '

bruUes, sort, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
ornn, Utter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required, ll
is guaranteed to Klve perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-

cessor to J. C. Dement

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rlan oltlce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

VICTORY I

The Greatest the World has Known.
To many a man stricken on the field

of battle, the cry of victory has fallen
gratefully; but even more grateful to an
individual Is a realising sense that by
the uss of Dr. Miles' Kestoratlve Nervine
he has achieved a victory over any ner-
vous affliction, such as prontratlon, sick
headache, poor memory, ditslness,

neuralgia, hysteria, tits, dull-
ness, rexual debility Irritability, convul-
sions, spinal irritability. Bt. Vitus' dance,
etc. Testimonials of thousands of such
rures are in the possession of the lr.
Miles' Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

Nervine Is sold by Charles Rog-
ers, the popular driiKglst, on a guarantee,
Ask for a book, free.

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria

(Tbso Baby wis sick, w gwre her CastorU.

(The she ru a Child, she cried for Castoria,

KTien aha bci Was, sb clung to Crtori,
ffhhh4Chlldrsa. she gave them Os-t- ort

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Milk train In collision; no milkman
turns up: disappointed housekeepers,
coffee without cream. A petty annoy-
ance resulting from a neglect to keep
11,. riaii TtnMen Easrla Brand Con- -

rfvnRMi Milk in the house. Order now
tor exigencies from Grocer or Druggist.

THE DAILY ASTOBIANi ASTOlilA, 8U1N DAY MOttNLNG, MAY 7. lbVd

Paul Prior, Priest.

(Written for The Astorlan.)
Shortly after graduating, I had gone

Into the mining region, not a particu-
larly moral place. In fact, the miners
rather prided themselves that "Hades"
was the rouehest camn In the Rockies.
Seated in my ofJlce on evening, I was
surprised to see a large number of
miners pass my window, evidently go
ing out of town, leaving the saloons
and gambling houses practically emp-

ty. I followed, wondering what this
strange movement meant. A short
distance from town was a knoll, (by

that strange nomenclature of the west)
called Calvary. Seated about it were
some two hundred miners, while In

the midst stood a young man, with
soft brown hair and sad brown eyes,

his complexion of that beautiful bril-

liancy we so often see In some cases

of consumpton. I was about to ask a
miner who he was, but he held his
hand up warningly and said, "Hush!
he's to sing." And as the notes
rose clear, like the tone of a silver bell,

the routrh miners seemed scarcely to
breathe. They were carried up beyond

all sordid desires, and when he stopped

heard them breathe like long-draw- n

slchs. And then he preached; yet it
was not a sermon, but a yearning cry
for love. He spoke of the miners' love,

which led him to forsake society or
friends, to wrest from nature it's treas
ures, that loved ones might live. He

spoke of mother's love,

to the very end, and then the love of

God and love personified In Christ, and
nead them "The SCrmon )m the
Mount," that grand hymn of love, with

such true interpretation that it came

to mo as a revelation, and rough men

wept. And then he sang again a nymn

of fatth triumphant over flesh. He

stopped, and from his Hps there poured

a crimson stream as he sank half faint
ing to the ground. I rushed forward
to his assistance, and rough men bore

him tenderly to a little shanty built
amid some apple trees, where they

said he lived a hermit's life.

The little room into which he waa

can-led-
, though rough, bore the un

mistakable air of rcflwnwnt. In n

niche In the farther wall was a llltle
wooden cross, while a shelf well-file- d

with books, betokened tho scholar. J

was wondering whom I could get to

nurse him, whon Buck Lee, the one

time terror of the camp, said: 'Lot
me nuss him, Doc! He's the best friend

I've got, nnd Old Buck stays with a
friend." I cladly acquiesced. From

Buck I learned the history of Uie

man since he had come to camp. His

arrival had caused great excitement
A meeting was held to warn him to
leave town. He met them with such

calm courtesy that they were disarmed
and returned baffled. The smallpox

had broken out, and old Smith, the
Dhy3lclan. whom I had just succeeded
though chronically drunk, drank now
worse than ever. Mr. Prior, for such
wn the vounir orient's name, had

thrown himself Into the work, and
day and night he nursed the poor mln
pra. Ruck belne of the number, and
through his untiring energy the small
pox was conquered. Not only was the
smallpox conquered, but he had made

i friend of every man. Frail of form
lie made difficult journeys over the
mountains, to distant hamlets, and had

lust returned from one of these expe

Utlons.

A few week's later, as he Bat by his
pen window Inhaling the odor of the

ipple blossoms, he said: "Doctor, you

'tnow I have not long to live; there le

v packet I wish you would send to a
friend;" and then he bent his head
md moved his lips In prayer, "Oh God,

f I might live to serve you longer here
hut let Thy will be done." He then
took a photograph from his pocket
and gazed at It tenderly. It was a
Dhoto of a beautiful girl Btandlng be
neath nn apple tree. With her slender
arms she brought the blossoms closer
to her. her rich, dark curls surmounted
x shapely head, her eyes beamed with
sympathy. He passed the photo to
me. "Your fiancee?" I asked. "No,"
he answered, with Indescribable pa
thos, "only a friend. She Is the daugh
ter of a distant relative. I loved her as
a child, and when my motner aiea,
her mother, who Is one of the grandest
women I have ever known, was a sec
ond mother to me. My father died of
consumption, as my mother did. Af
ter his death I went to live with an
uncle who was a clergyman. I studied
for the church, and waa curate In a
poor pailsh in Chicago. There I met
Ruth Hamilton again. Her mind.
guided and directed by her mother,
had itrown to a sweet maturity. I

knew that I loved her, but I waa living
on the pittance of a curate. I longed
for her sympathy and help, but I

loved her too truly to ask her to Bhare
a lot of privation. I loved her be'

yond all earthly loves and I longed to
be near her to have the sweet com

munlon of soul with soul, for when to
gether we talked but little.

"I waa given a parish In the Blums

anion sr the poor, whom Christ loved
and a chance to make a home if the
parish succeeded. I tolled day and
night, succeeded beyond my expects
tlona. and my cup of bliss was full.
The Bishop was to Induct me tnto the
handsome church we had built. Short
ly before the time I waa seined with a
severe hemorrhage, and I realized that
I waa doomed when everything looked
brla-htest- . My parents, both of con
sumptlve stock, had married, and I
suffered for their crlma I went to say
good-hy- e to all I loved on earth. They
had a beautiful country place and she
looked so pretty there among the apple
blossoms, I longed to tell her that
loved her. but I would not ask her
link her glorious maidenhood to my

wrecked humanity." She said: "You
will soon be bock, Paul, back from the

mountains with renewed health." "I
felt a irreat lump In my throat, for I
knew that I must die. That was Just
a year ago; the apple trees are, again
In bloom, and may their blossoms rail
upon my grave. I came out here and
tried to serve my Master with such
vigor as would make up for past short
comings."

i

Next morning Buck Lee found him
a kneeling bv the cross. His soul

had passed to that other shore ana
there he waits to meet the soul of her
he loved. They burled him under the
anole trees. There was scarcely a dry
eve among the miners as they remem--

berd his for them, and
their sentiments were voiced by Buck
Lee when he said, "He was the best
sky-pil- that I ever knowed."

W. C. BELT, M. D.

Mademoiselle Lind, a young couHln

of the incomparable Jenny Llnd, in

herits at least a degree of her famous
relative's musical charm'. She has
been slnKlnsr In Paris this winter In

her native Swedish and French with
pronounced success.

Now Try This.

t. , .. , ..... HAthtnw ft n ,1 wilt.. ... flmr.ll win uuoi. iiMuinin -
ly do you good, if you have a cough, cold
or any trouuie wiui wirum,
lunKs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds Is guar-ntpa- ri

o nlvf relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It juM tne tmng, ana unuw us uo
had eapeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
.nMnla at ntll AVBOTlflA Mill 1 Mil Til fDT VOllT

elf Just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free at unas. nunerB urus diuic.
Large size 50 cents and $1.

it's a eion that
you need help,
when pimples,
blotches, and
eruptions begin
to appear. Your
blood needs look-
ing after. You'll
have graver mat-
tersAm tuna pimples
to deal with, if
you neglect it
Dr. Pierce's Gold- -
rni Mftflinnl Dix- -

covory prevents and cures all diseases and
Ai0-A.- fn,iuul. Vtv immirn hlnod. It inViir- -.
UIOU1UV1D I. J "
orates tho liver, purifies the blood, and pro- -

ii tv.n twlilv .fimntinna Fnr nil forms
UlUbCB 1 11VJ uvmwj l --' " - "

,.,fl,,., ol-i- anrl nnflln HiraVl.w. find
UL DCltilU.uun, " " '' "

even Consumption (which is really lung
scroiuiaj in uu in earner awiwi, w.-ta- in

remedy. It's the only ono that's guar-
anteed, in every case, to boneilt or cure, or
the money is refunded. It's a matter of cou- -

UUenco in one s mouicino.
1,.. .1... l.lnrl - miriflni...... . B,1,1
XL tt IUU KHKUflM 1

through druggists, because you oiily pay for
j 1me gvua yuu gcu

i;au you UbK mum 1

The tl Discovery " acta equally well ail the
year round.

JAPANESE

CURB. ,1 AnMntaia ,Mnlmiint. . (.nnnlatlflir ol
A ucn uu i,uiiib -

suppositories, ointment in capsules, also jn
Dox Slid pum; a ummn uun i;. .,
terual blind or laleedliig, itching, chronic.

t un.lt,..-.- , u rwl mnnv ntnAT
riMienii ur iiuiuuuiHj j
dlNOHBea and female weaknesses; It is lwy

reatoi;nellllo ine general iieimu. mo mo.
Iscovery ol a medical cure rendering au sper- -

llOll Willi IIIO JLUI1Q UllllCCRBQ. J ,uv.vj.
This remedy has never been Imown to fall,
tl per box, for to; sent by mail. Why sutler
from this terrible disease when a written guar-ani-

is elven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Bond stamps for free
sample. Uuarantee Issued by Woodward
Clark & Co., Wholesale ana iteiau .uruKKisis
Hole Agents Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

DR. GUNN'S
mPBOVED

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY 0HE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Head soiling P Ono of these pills

the stomaoh and cures haadaone.
oae eaoh nlsht for a wtok aweeteua ino atomaon ana
purlAM the breat h . They inaure perfect digestion,
regulate the bowels nnd euro oonatipatlon. I ney
sot promptly, yet ralldly.nevrr gripe or aleken. 260
Brusgtata or mail, lioiauko Med. Co., Fmla,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medloM work that te'N the eiuisca,
desorlbtw the eflVots. im.IiiIh ti.o reu..-uy- . Tula
taselsutlfloallv H10 nuwt valuable, urtiMicully
the miwt beautiful, meuk-u- l book iliut lm up
nearodforvenrsi W ;(, every ne Leiiriiix
a hnlf tone illustration la llulu. S"s:e of Diu
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, ,

Sterility, Development, arid irle, lue
Hmluind, Thiwe Intending Mnrrlari. rtc. '

Kivry .tfnn (Mo i"o1 Urnoir thr l Truth t,
th I'ldin hof. thf (M Stent rn-- l AVw
eotvW- - of Mfiiicnl friinre ns jjirf to Jt'.ir-Hei-l

Urt. vhn wouM ntiww for '"' f"Mfq4 qmdl riifure tilt fnllt. thovld write fur thu
WONDKRYrT. 1.1TTI.K IIOOK

It will be wnt fr, under nr, while tne edl
lion lt. If couvenlent enclose t.'U cents to
pay poems alone, Addreaa tbe publuUwrs,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, n. Y.

Ezzxxa

&OG&QQOOOO
GOOD NEWS O

For the millions ot consumers ol Q
3Trait's Pms.o
ft It give lr. Tutt pleasure) to an- - Q

iiouiicei Unit ho is now putting upa

O TiiiY LIVER PILL
.rv lil' li Is of excwdlnglT small a)e, atpyi t ruialnliit; all tho virtues of t lie J

larcrr . inarantwit purely
Yi E tolilr. llnthslsesot'theae pills fS
uro Ktill Iwuied. The exact si) at '

OT'JTTS TINY LIVER PILLS ftth border ufthta "ad." v
OOOOOOOOOO

ross, hiccins:& CO.,

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper AatorUk

Fin Teas and Coffees, Table Delleacl,
lHiinilio and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles siujar cured bams, bacon, etc

CHOICE FRESH ft SALT MEATS

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnlg, plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, Lydla Jamison, Jennie John- -

soiv Sophia Iehrdg and Augusta Mc- -
Connell, defendants.

To Emma, Corder, Lydla Jamison,
Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and
August McConnell.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth ilay of June,
1893. and if you fail to appear or an
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you lor tne
sum of Bix hundred and nlnty-eig- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this aotion;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-
tached In this action, and which real
property Is situated In the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west, in Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons In this action by
publication la made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBride,
Judge of the above entitled! court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 189J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oreeon. for the County of Clatsop.

Benj. Young Plaintiff vs. S. Arndt
and J. F. Ferchen, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of and under the seal
of the above entitled court In the above
entitled cause on the 2nd day of Marcn,
1S93, upon a decree of foreclosure and
iudtrment duly made and rendered
therein on the 2nd day of March, 1893,

which said execution and order of sale
was to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 16th day of March, 1893, levy
upon all the right, title, claim, ana in
terest of the above named defendants
S. Arndt in and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- lt: The undivid
cd one-ha- lf of Lot 3 in Block 15 of the
town of Upper Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair In Clatsop
county, state of Oregon; and I shall on
Monday, the 17th day of April, 1893, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., or saia aay,
In front of the County Court House
door In the City of Astoria, In suld
county and state, proceed to sell the
same or so much thereof as snau De

sufficient to satisfy the sum of ibSi to
gether with the costs and disburse-
ments and accruing costs of this suit
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand In U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon,
Rv D. M. MOOER. Deputy.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this llth

day of March, 1893.

FOR LB ONLY!
IForLOSTorPAJXIHO BAfliiumj,
lOeneratadKEHVOUS Di.HIl.il 1,

fhm rrt Bode and Mind. Effects
fErrors or Excesses in Old ftYeung,

KoImuI, Mvble ANHOVU frfllr Unle4. llim to Knlinrf ana
8UaatkaWltlS,USI(KrSIXl('KUIKIlASSPB1SolBUlll
ibwlalelr aalalllag IIUXS THKATSKAT-Brne- Sli laadar,
Urn iMtlfj tnm SO Statra aad 'orl t'oootri-- a. l rile Ihern.
DaeripUa Sock, eiBlaaalloa aad (iroor. aalliKl(aelrd)ri.
eddnss ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO,!. V -

I CUBE FITS
When I --ay cure I do not mean merely to stop

them for atimoand then have them return nijuin.
I mean a radicnl enro. I havi made the dieeasa
of FITS, KFILKP8 Y or FALLING SICKNE38
a I warrant my remedy to core
the verst cases, Becauao others have failed It
no reason for not now receiving a cure. Bend

at once for a trcntiae and a Free Bottle of m
lnfuilihle mnedv. Ulvo Kxprcae and Poet-Oflk-

M C. HOOTi 'M. C 1 103 Pearl t., N. V.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

TownTopics
V

READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, Marchi
June and September.

DELICATE. DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Bery reputable news and book stand bat It.

rrfoe, single number, BO CENTS. 88.00
pjiK l'KAlt, postage TKEE.

Thto brilliant Quarterly reproduces the best
sketches, burlesques, Pmfc

from the early numbers of that

Xfo To-a- nd

"Talks froh Town Topics" together, at tke
low club-pric- e of $5.00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for them or auarose,
TOWN TOPIC8,

SX West 83d Btrett, N. Y. Otf

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

itrla. Oregon.

SHILOH'S

COIISUMPTIOII

CURE.
The snooees of this Great Cough Cure hi

without a parallel In the history of medios.e.
AU Arngflsts are authorised to sell It en --

Hire guaraatee, a test that no other care ean
eueeesafony stand. That It may become

known, the Proprietors, at an enornsous
nreplaolnf a Samole Bottle Free Into

erery home In the United 8tatea and Canada.
If you hare a Cough, Bore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use It, for It will cure yon. II.your
child has theCwnp, or Whooping Cough , nse

It promptly, and relief is sure. If7''Connmion, um It.thatlnsidions dhteas; SHILOH'S CURE,Ask your DrogKist for
Price 10 cs.,cts. and 11.00. If year Longs
are sore or Back lame, nse Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Price cU. Fsr sale by tat Drur
jlsU and Dealers

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lewest Prices at tke Sign ot
The Golden Shoe.

JOHN
UAGXITS C. CIMNMIY,

DEAIKR IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IROV PIPK AND FITMVGS

STOVES AKD TINWARE,
filing Punishing Hoods, Sheet lead. Strip

Ta'!, Sheet Irnu, Tin aud Copper. .

Safes, Fireproof.
To celebrated Alnlne RhR-- keit In slock si

the 473, Third Kt Iteiil Katule JtlU'.o. War-
ranted ns good as tho best. Terms very eaty

W. U. UAbKtLij, Ageni,

THE

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which ha been closed for a month, lias
been eularged and refitted, and will be

Open to the Public en Saturday
Joe Terp extends a cordhil Invitation to
the public to cuniH and get a square meul.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
(iciionil Excess and Delivery Buslnesu.

Office 116 Olney street. Stables foot of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone 1N0. 41.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for mooerati Fees.
Our Orriec is Opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can seoure patent in less time than those
remote from Wsshmgton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if catentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, now 10 iotaill raicu.9, nun
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. patent Office. Washington, D. C.

it! Si

These tiny Capsules are superior!
to iialsara ol Uopaiba,
Cubelis and Injectiona fjfJD j
They cure iiUjQ hours the
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

s.

Scientific American

J
CAVEAT8.

JS'VvAjijJp TRADE MARKS,

SSS DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.I

For Intnnnatlon and free Handbook write to
Ml NN A CO.. 361 BnoUWAY, Naw yoiiir.

Olde-s- bureau for seourlnK patents In America.
Kverr patent taken out ly us Is brought before
the iiUblio by a notice given free of charge in the

Jtftntific JSwwinm
Lanrost drenlotlnn of any sctentlflc paper In the
world. 8ileu.iiaiy llljstrated. No Intelligent
man should be witliout It. Weekly, 3.0I a
year; SLMBix ::outli9. Addrens MONN & CO

TUBUsuKiia, SOI Lroadway, Mew Yorfc City.

In the County Court of the State ol
Oregon, for Clatsop county.

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Folden, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un.

administratrix of the estut.
,f T,ih T. KVililt-- has fllpd In thi
ibov entitled court her' finul account
s administratrix ot tne aoove cnitiiet
state, and the court has set Monday
Isy 1st, 1S93, 1 o'clock p. m., at tht
rmi-- t iinnea in snlil cnuntv and Klate

is ti e time and place for hearing sale
.nal r.ccount. All persons iniuresirc
n sr. Id estate are notified to then anc
there appear and show cause, If any

he sal' I account should not bo al
'owed and the administratrix dis
haired. (Signed

TvAREJJ C. FOI.nEN.
Ad n'.nlFtratrlx of the estate of John

Kolden, deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

rl,totian Pnrsnn. Plnintlff. VS. 1)

M. Stuart, Kate ii. Stuart, Samuel El
more, Mary It. Hiimore, wu. rais tuiu
V. C. Hlll-'i.r- y, joren:mniH.

vtr vtrti,.- - rt nn ordr of ssle and ex
eu'.l'jn IsfukI cut of nnd unJ'-- r the
er.l of the above eniitltti court in m.
.iT-i- . sii.m1 rn.iiso. on tho llth day
if Ai'ril, 1S:C, and to me dttveted, upon
1 decree of 'forstiliwure and judgment
end. red herein on the I'Slh ilay of
fv, 1201 in favor of the abovb.Udl HI, Aijw-.- , ' -

,amM philntlff and against the above
,iaaud (leteniianis ior me sum ui
iO and cttortiey lets, iuefin:i

ilia nr.ta li' K-l- amounting to S

--ind Interest thereon at the rate of
0 i;rx cent, from the 16th day of March,
:cn . , hnrofnisi tiotlre la 1' rebv crlven

that' on the 15th day of May, im, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. ni., of said
day. In front or tne county court nouse
j ir, tha .itv nf Astoria, in said,l li 1 lli -
county and state, I shall proceed to sell
all the right, titlw, claim and Interest

m . 1 v. , .. .rt namH H on (I f, nt n in and
to the following described real estate
situate in said county ana siaic, w wn;
ComnVncing at the corner of Sections
II, 12, 13. d 14, in lownsnip seven

-. i)., n.ro nino west, in said coun-

ty and state; thence south 11 minutes
ist 792 feet: thence south, 31 degrees

35 minutes east. 147.8 feet; thence south
3S degrees 60 minutes east 88.9 feet;
thence eouth 28 degrees 10 minutes east
617 fet to the initial point of the
towrsite of Olney; thence north 58 de-

grees IS minutes east 249.6 feet; thence

oth 93 degress 41 minutes east, 60

ftwf Utence north 56 degrees 19 min-or-

eeet 129.8 feet to the bank of the

Klatrrin river: uienee ioi.v,ins
: l I. Ulnlrjnlnll rlvPT tO f.lid initial

point of said town, or so much thervof.... at ., n antlor,' tVl, Cn 111

as shall oe sunn'iem i"
sums of J.814.r,0. JSM.OO. Interest on

1.1 kiuh from the 15th day
1 1 ,.,i v.

of Varvh, 1SDS, at the rate of 10 pe'
pTit. per annum, icfft-iin-i "
costs and aocruniK t"";. .1..-- . hii-lip- bidder for cash
In hr nd In U. S. gold coin at time of
April 10. n SMITH

Shertlt.

MOnly
Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO32 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAY, 1893.

State Pntiir lny May ft.

iires"" Wednesday May 10.
C 'lunibln Siiiiiiav May 14.

Kme 'Ihurs'lay May 18.

Oreeon Mnnnav May 23.
('nlunibla Krittav -- i.
State Tuesday Al.iy 30.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morninir boat leaves Astoria dally, excent
Siintlay, a', fl s. in.; returnlDg, leaver Portland
uaiiy, except suturtiay, hi s ii. hi, iNlgiit imac
leaves Astoria dully, except Similar, HtO p. in.;
r tiirnii R leaves l'nrtland daily, exet-p- t Sunday,
ntTa. in. riieinorninnlnmt from INxtlautl malt- a
iHiidiuKsim tne Oreiiuti sidti Tuesdays, Thtirs-dny- s.

MM S unrdays ; on Wnl inytou si'le Moti-itii- vs

WK(liie8(iis'iid Fridays. I'rtun Astoria
the mnrtiine lioats makes iHiitlin.s on Hie Ore-l(-

oide Munitavs, Weilnesilavs uhd Fridays,
and on the Va.liii-gto- bide Tuesdays, Tlnus-dav- s

and ,Saliirda8.
For rates aiid geteral lnfi niation call on or

iilUrebS,

W. H. HURLBURT, G. W. LOUNSBEKRK.
A. Gen 'as. Ant. Aeept.

Portlniil, 0i Astoria. Or.

mo

Is the line to take to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

it is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It lifters the nest service, com
biuing

SPEED and COMPOItT

It is the opubr route with those who
wish to travel uu

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the rente you fhrp'd
take. It runs iIuuurIi vestiunled
traiu8 every day tu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegantf Paim-iii- i Skip rs,

uitiior Tourist SI. i per,

vpl iitlid Fres Sfcosd-elas- s Slefj ers,

Only oae olianje of cus

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tne c Ivillzcd world.

Passengers ticketed via. all beats rtmnirg
bt'twuoa Astoria, Kalama aud l'urtlaud.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, rootrs aud other details furnished on
application to

B. L. N1LF.
Agent Astorl.

Steamer Telep joue Uoek.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

So. 121 First til,, cor. Washington,
Fortlaud. Ureiiou.

TKE : fill EG ON : BAKE 11 Y
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pstry,
None but the Cest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers.
Bread delivered In any part ot the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Bhall

HARDWARE
Cirvy in t'lork

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, PalDls, 'Ills, Varnlshea,

Loggers' rtnppliea. Knlibsnk'a scales.
Doors and Wincowa.

PROVISIONS,
FLOCK md HILL FFZD.

AST0EIA, - - 0BEG-N-
0.


